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~'FO:RE T:t:C: ?.JwaO.AD CO~,'~I4ISS ION OF '.l,S:::: STATE OF Cli.LIFORNIA 

In the :':..c.tter 0-: 'the ':i.pp11ca.t10n ot 
?J~.CJ7IC G}S :~"D 'E!ZCTRIC C01:l?l~rY, 

a corporation, tor an order of the 
Eailroad Com=1ss10n of the State of 
Calito~1a~ srantine and conferring 
u~on Pacific Gas and Electric Co~peny, 
9c~ssion ani authori~J to purchase 
shares of preferred capital stocks and 
co~on cc~ital stocks of the GR~\T 
7:ES'!'ER.:.~ ?O ..... 'ER CO~:;PIJfX OF CALIl?O~L\, 
a cor po r !-.l.t 1 0:', s.:~\ J'OAQ.Un~ !.IG!~ ,:.N~ 
PO~;~~ C03?OP.1..TION, 0. cO:"r>Ore. tien, 
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a:ld. :!IDL.U'lD COUNTIES ?UBL!C S:ESVICE 
~O~POPJ.T!ON, a corporation, u~on the 
terms end cenditionz or a certain ~gree
:nent between PACIFIC CJ~.s .AND ZtECTRIC 
COMS:J~ and. 'I'EiE NORTrl -·.J..m?ICJ~ COW.ANY, 

) 
) 

Application No. 16415 

e. NeVI JerseY' corporation,. filed herewith 
and made c part hereof; and authorizing 
Pl .. CIFIC G ... \S lJ.m ELECTRIC COl~l.!l.iY to in 
all respects cons~te scid. agree~ent 
1~ accord~nce with its terms end con~i
tion~; and tor a preli~nery order 
~uthor1z1ng ~~~licent to enter 1nto 
co~tr~cts ror the acquisition or addi
tional stock ~ni eventually.of the 
~=o~erties and business or the corpora
tions :ent1one~ in this petition, a~d to 
record the cost thereof in the menner 
cerein set forth. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

C. ? Cutten, -;::. B. Bosler and. Charree Z. ?.o.ll, 
tor applicant; 

?reston E1eeinz, City ~ttorney, ani C.Stanley 
~ood, ~ss1stant City Attorney and 
Walter 7i. Cooper, :;:ta.te Engineer, for 
the City 0-:: Oaklo.nd; and tor conter
cr.ce 0-: Cent ral California Ma.yors; 

Rollin J. ~7h1tc, for E. H. Boomer, et el, Intervenors; 
Eugh B. Bradford, City Attorney,. for City or 

Sacre.mento; 
..:Uex. J. Ashen, .t..ssistc.nt District l·.:ttorney, 

for County ot Sacramento. 

BY TEE COL~·.:ISS ION: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding the R~ilroad Commission i~ aSked 

to :nke its order authorizing Pecific Gae and ElectriC Comp~ to 

purchase, acqu1rc'a~d hold, the shAres o~ ccp1tal stock whiCh The 
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!~ortb. k:l,e:-ice.:c. COl:l.:pa~ has agreed to co.use to be sold, assigned and 

delivered to it under the terms ~nd provisions ot ~n ~re~ont, dated 

:r:o.rch 29, 19:30 and tiled in thi s proceed1:o.g as :E..uibit "E". 

Gas and Electric Com~any also asks authoritY to icsue 1,825,000 tull-
, . 

,cid shares ot its co~on c~pitcl stock at the par valu~ ot ~25.09 
,0 0 

per share, such stock to be issued and delivered to the ":1estern Power 

Corporation as consider~t10n for the po~ro~ce by The North £mer-

1 cc.n CompcIlY ot its covenantc in said c.grcemen t of Mcrch 29,. 1930, . 
Pec1f1c Cas end ElectriC Company further szks ~uthority' 

to conS'Ul::llate in all resl'ects said o.e;rec:n.c:l.t of ~~o.rcb. 29, 1930, and 

to acquire additional stock of, and eventually th~ prop~ties ~d 

business of Gre~t ~cster~ ?ower Comp~y.ot Cali~0r.c1a, San Joaquin 

tieht =<1 ?ower Corporation o.:c.d ~Udlc.nc! Counties Publ:tc Service Co:::

porat1on, and their respective ~bsidiaries,~upon zuch reasonable 

t~$ end conditions ~s the Rallroo.~ Co~ission shall herectter, upon 
J 

d.ue c.ne. prope: :lpplico.tio:c. therefor, authorize and approve by sup-

~le~ent~ order or orders • ... ~pp11cent further azks the Commission 

to declare and find thct it Will be authorized to record upon its 

books, the cost of the ac~uieition of the properties and business 

ot said Great ~este~ Power Company of California, San Joaquin Lieht 

and Power Corporation one.. : .. :idl$.Ild Counties Publi c Service Corpora

tion, and their respective subS1d1cricS, as and in the marJler set 

fort~ in pareer~ph eighteen ot tho petition in thiz :proceed~. 

It ap:.?eD.!"s from sc.1d agreement or !rarch 29, 1930, -;t'.a.ich 

is an egreement between The North .~crican Co:pany ~d the Pacific 

Cas ~~d Electric Company, th~t The North l:.lcrico.n Co~pcny will cause 

~estern Po~er Corporction to sell, assign ane deliver to Pccit1c 

Gas ~d Electric Company the follor,ing full-pc.id share3 ot stock;-
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:300~ 000 shares of co:rmon stock or Great i'!est ern Pow~r Company of 
California, . 

897 shares or ~rior ,referred capital stock of San Joaquin 
Light end ?o~er Cor,or~tion, 

1,462 ~hares of prior preferred Series A co.~ita1 stock of tho 
San Joaquin Lieht and Power Corporation, 

~5,159 shares or preferred Series ~ capital :tock of So.: Joaquin 
Light and Power Corporation, 

128,867 s~res of co~on capital stock of Son Joaquin Lieht and 
Power Corporation, 

5 shares of preterred stock of ~,:idle.nd COUIlt1cs Public Ser
vice Corporation, 

10,000 shares of com.on stock of: ~.rid.land Counties Public Service 
Corpora tion, ' 

together \nth one share of preferred stock of California Electric' 

Ge~eret1ns Company, and that 1t ~1l1 cause Tiestern Power Corporat1on 

to cancel the floating indebtedness o~ Creat 'Hesten Power ColllIJe.ny 

or California, hereinafter so~et1mcs referred to as Great ~estern, 

of San Joaquin tight and Power Corporation~ hereina~tcr somettmes 

referred to as San Joc.qu1n, and of Mid.1c.nd Counties Public Service 

Corporation, hereinafter SOtlet 1I:les referred to as :~idland Cou:::.ties, 

payable to it as of Janu~ 31, 1930, amounting to $19,160,776.76, 

in consideration of Whi~ the Pacific Gas and ElectriC Com~Qny Will 

iszue, ze11 and deliver,to ~eztern Power Cor~oration 1,825,000 tul1-

paid shares o~ t~e co~o~ stock of P~citic Ga~ and ~lcctric Co~peny 

o~ t~e per v~ue of ~25.00 per share. J.:ny indebtedness :payable to 

·:restern ?ower Co=~orQtion over and above the a!orese.id ~19,lSO, 776.76 

by Great Western, San Joaquin anCi. !,,~dland COU!l.ties. or' either or the::l. 

-::ill be pe.id in ca.sh,'with interest at sir. percent. 

'l'!le aereemcnt provides thc.t -::restern Po-;r;e:- Co~orat10n 

sholl receive for 1 ts Oi'."n usc, all cash d.ividend.= declared by Great 

't:estern, Sa.n Joaquin and. Xid1and COU!l.t1cs c.nd. pc.yc.blc on ""'..arch 31, 

1930, and olso a S~ of money equ1vs1ent to dividends accrued to 

the date of delivery c.z followz:-
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~ On the oommon stock o~ Great western power Com~~ 
ot calitorn1a at the rate or $4.00 per share ~er 
e.:cntlm !"rom ~ch 31, 1930 .. 

b. On the ~r1or ~reterred capital stock ot San :oaquin 
Light and power Corporation at the rate ot $7.00 
~r sb.e.re ~r alUl'W:l tro:n. FebZWU"y 28, 1930. 

c.. On prior preferred Series "Aft oapital stook ot san 
joo.quin Ueb,t and. Power COl':porat10:o. at the rete of 
$6.00 ~r share per a:mttCl, trom February 28, 1930 .. 

d.. On the J;lreterred Series " .A." o e.;!t 1 to.l stock or s.a:c. 
Joaqu1n Lisht and Power Cor~o=ation at the. rate or 
$7 .. 00 :per share per annum. ::'rom February 28, 1930. 

e. On tho co:nmon cal'1 trU stook ot Sen Joaqu.1n Lieht and 
rower Corporation at the rate ot $8.00 ~r share ~er 
annum tl'om Maroh 31, 19301 

t. On the J;lreterred stock ot M1dlend Counties publie 
Servioe Corporation at the rate or $7.00 POl' shere 
per e.:cnum nom Mar.eh 31, 1930. . 

g. On the oo:cmo:c. stock 0: Midle.nd Counties PUblic Service 
Cor;!toration at the rate o~ $6.00 ~er share per annum 
trom. Maroh 31, 1930, 

less a sum ot ~one:; e~u1valent to e. dividend on the common stock 

0: Pao1tic Gas CJld Zlectr1c compo.:ly·de11verab1e to 'Western Power 

Co~orati6n a.ccrued. !rom Ueroh 31, 1930 to the date of deliver:; o~ 

the stooks at the rate o~ $2.0C ~er chare ~er annum. 

It e.l':pears. or record that western. Power Corpora.tion 

eo:c.trol.s through stock 'ownerzh1:p Great Western Power Coml'a.ny o~ 

Ce.litorn1c., Se:o. Joaquin Light c.:o.d Power corpora:t,ion, and Midland 

Counties Public Service Corporatio~. ~estern Power Corl'oration 

in tul':l is oontrolled tl:l.rougll stock ownersh1~ by The North .Ameri~ 

Company. It appears further trom the petition in this ~oeeed.~ 

that the ac~1sit1on ot the stock which Western Power Cor~~ation 

owns in Great "3'estern Power Com~e.ny ot Cc.l1forllia,. Sen JoaqU1n 

L1e;ht. and POwer Corpora:t1on and. :rr.1~and Counties ?Ubl10 service c:or;po

ratiOn. is the tirst s.tep wh1ch the pacific Gas and Eleo:tr1¢ com;>e.ny . 
is 'taking to' aequue the pl'o:pertie: ot the. three eompe.n1e s. men-
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tio~ed, and their respective subsidiuries. Applic~nt proposes to 

acquire ad~itio~l stock ot the companies mentioned and eventu&lly 

the p:operties of said companies. 

Great Western Power Coxn.puIIY or Californ1a was organized 

on or ~bout November 23, 1915 un~er and by virtue of the l~ws ot 

the State orCali1"o~ia. It either ovms or controls, or controle 

t~ough stock ownership, the following oor:porations:-

California ElectriC Generating Company 
Centr~l Oaklan~ light and Power Co~pany 
Ci~J Electric c~p~y 
Consolidated Electric Comp~ny 
Coniumers Light and Po~er Company 
Feather River ?ower Com~~ny 
G:-cat '::0ztern Power Compo.ny 
Napa V~ley :ne ctri c Compe:l.Y 
7:'estcrn Canal Company 

The Great ~estern is now, and it and its predecessors 

iL interest for m~y ye~s past haV0 been, engaged in the public 

utility business of producing, generating, transmitting, delivering, 

:U-~ishing and selling electric energy to the public in ~y cities 

anu towns and other locelitics in northern and cent~-l California; 

~d in the operation of ste~ heating systc~ in Sen ,Francisco and 

Oillend. 

T~e :property owned and/or used by the Gree.t ~leste:rn . 
in the conduct of its public utility business is re~rted by appli-

cant to include t~o hydro and four ste~ electriC generating syste~, 

~~ the Gcner~ting plants of its subsidi~ries, all having a ecncrat

i~ capacity in excess of 249,400 k.w.; an extensive electriC trans

mission syzte::l, .,;b.ich includes two tl"'.rec-phasc circuits operated 

at 100,000 vol to., on steel to'tlers rrotl. the I.e.c Plumas plc.nt, 154 

~iles, to Oakland; a 165,000 volt single circuit on steol towers· 

about 197 miles in length fro::l the Ccribou :plant to the Golden Gate 

sub-station; also a 165,000 volt line on steel towers tram Buck's 
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Creek ple.:lt to Brie;hton sub-ste. t1on, a distance of ~9 miles; also 

!! tie line 10:3 miles in length knOml as the Brighton-:1ilson tie 

line, being a double cirCUit line with one circuit strung, operating 

155,000 volts (con$~~cted for 220,000 volts) conne~tine the t=~ns-
\ 

::.icsi0:l syste::::. o~ Great ::estern ':11 th the electric trancm1ssion 

system or the San Joaquin, and enabling these two cO~v~1e~ to 

interc::'ange po'.'rer at ~ll seasons; also a storago reservoir known as 
• 

~ke ~:lor, situate on the north !ork of the Peather River, Plumas 

County, at an elevation of 4,500 foet and having a capacity ot about 

1,300,000 acre teet; o.lso extensive distribution syste::.s ond. f.acili-

ties i~cludi~ meters, services, transformers and. other electrical 

appliances furnishing electr1c~1 service throughout the territory 

~p~liances, frenchises und eoodvnll, ell beins used and enjoyed 

in con:lcct10n t:i til the operation 0 r it:; :properties and in carr;r1ng 

on. the 'businezs to ..... hicb. reference 1:.0.0 b ~n. made. 

s~ Joaquin Light and Power Cor~r~tion ~~c· o=gnnized 

on or ~bout July 19, 1910 under ~d by virtue of the laws of the 

State 0-: Calii'ornic.. It con-:rols through ::tock o"t':ncrzh1p the Eak-

crs~ield ~~ Kern Electric Railway Co~p~y and the Vclley Zlectric~ 

T~e Sc.~ Joaquin o~s and operates c.~ electrical 

5eneratins, transmission and distribution ::ystem in c. ~ortion 01' 

t~e Snn Joaquin Valley. The nr1nci~al cit1es and towns where it . .. 
o~erc. taoS are; viz, Fresno, Bo.kerz1'ie1d., l-J7crceCI., ::.:adera, Selmo., !:!a.ntord, 

'Snneor, 2ced1cyand Dinuba. The co~pany also dictributes gas in 

Bc.kerstield, ~;:erced ana. Scl:tA, ~"'le. fu...-nishes ·,-:c.t er service in Selma. 

The property owned rmd./or used by the San J'oaqu1I:. is 

reported to consist of ton hydro and tb=ee zte~ electric Generating 

:;;:>lantz, hevine; a toto,l capacity of 164,105 k.vr., ot which 52,000 k."l1. 

arc i~ ste~ plants; the ~tcr tor six of the hydro plants on the 
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San Joaquin is i~poundea in the Cr~c Valley reservoir, hcving a 

storc.ee cupacity o't 45,000 ac:-e ~0et; ::uzo Cn oxte:ls1ve hieh ten::1on 

tr~s~iss10n zyste~, 523 circuit miles of which ~o operatod at 

110,000 volts; alzo extensive distri~ution systemz and facilities, 

~ncluding meters, scrvicc~, trans~or~ers and other electric ap,11ances 

turnishins electric service throughout tho territory 3u,plicd by 

t~e company; water rights, l~nd$, buildings, ~chincr¥, aDpliancos, 

franchises, including good-Will, used a~d enjoyed in connection with 

the operation or its properties. 

T~e E~~ers~1eld and Zern Electric Railway Company, con-

trolled through stock ownership oy the S~n Joaquin, 10 engaged in 

~he public utility businesz o~ furnishins electric rcilv~y aDd bu~ 

service to the City ot Bakerstield a~d vicinity. It O\1D.S 10-1/2, 

single treck miles 0: ct~d~rd gause lines, toeether with cleven 

c~rs a~d five busses. 

The Vslley E1ectriccl Supply Conpany, controlled throueh 

stock o~erzh1p by the S~n Joaquin, carries on ~n electrical ~cr-

chandis1ng business in t~e territory served by the Sen Joaquin Lieht 

one. Power Corpore.tion e.nc. the, t-:1d.lo.nd. Countic$ ?ub11c Serv1ce Co::por-

e.t1.on. 

1.liclland CO\l!l tic s ?u "011 c Serv:i. c e Co rpora t ion ";'las o:-ean1zed 

o~ or c.bout Novemoer 25, 1909 und.er and by virtue of the laws or the 

State of Ca1i~ornia. It is eneaged in the ~uoliC utility bU$ine~s 

.of furnishing and distributing electric energy for lieht, heat J power 

and other legal purposes in the western portion or !resno C~unty, 

the southern pert ot :/:onterey County, the entire county ot San Luis 

Ob1opo, and the northern po=tion of Santa Barbarc. County_ Tho ,r1n-

c1,al Cities and towns served '.':1th electricity by the ~~:i.dland Coun-

f" 
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ties o=e; Sa.n Luis Obispo, Santa :.!o.::"ie., J.\:rroyo Grande, Coalinee, 

Sa:l :~!ieuel and Paso Robles. 

It o~~s and o~erates, accor~ine to the record, twelve 

sub-stat1o~s) about 194 circuit miles of 66,000 volt tr~n~1ss1on 

1i~es, a diztribu~ion syste: ~d t~c11itics, including ~cters, 

~ervices, trans!o~ers and other electrical a~pliancoc, with1n the 

territory ~eTved,lands, buildings and m~ch1ner.1, franchises, in

cludi~ eood-vdll, uccd and enjoyed in co~ection with tho operation 

of its p:'ol'crties,. o.nd carrying on its buz1ness.. Midland Counties. 

?ublic Service Corporation obtains the electric energy vmich it o.1s

tri 'butes and sells to its. consu::ners trO:l the San Joaqu1:l Light and 

~ower Corporation. 

The compcnies who=e control ?acific Gas and Electric 

Co~p~~y cooks permisz10n to acquire, had on JanUAry 31, 1930, according 

to EXhibit No.5,. $89,903,350.00 o~ bonds ani notes outstand1:g and 

in t~e hands of the publiC. Of t~ece bonds, C51,59l,350.00 were 

iszued b7 G:-eat '.1c::::tern and its subsi6,ie.ries, ~Z5,787,OOO.OO .by San 

Joac..u1n aile. ;";2',425,000.00 by ~,:idl~d Counties. It appears th~t of 

t~e "oo:lc.s outstanding, 02&,521,200.00 bear .'1 no:m.1no~ i:o.tere ct rate ~ .. , 

of six percent, ~13,23l,000.00 of five ~d one-h~lt percent, and 

~>~9,951,l50.00, rive percent. . / 

L.S or J3:!lUflry 3l, 1930,. the atoremcnt ioned cot!:P~ hOod 

outctc.nding o.~ in the hand:;; of the public, ;~e5,267,900.00 par value 
I I • f 

of stockz !ivided into :~42, 257,900.00 of :9=etcrred. and $t.t4,000,.,;0oo.00 
!" .. 

01: C:OQO:l stock. The outetand1ng.ztocks ere is~ucd by the different 

co::.pc.n1es ao :ollows: 

· ~,).:'~.!.i'~~J.~·H:D · CO~O:N' · · 
I~"~~:!E O? COM?l~ory · STOCKS : STOCK · · ;;21,297,200. · :;;:30',000,000. · · · 20,970,200. · 13,000,000. · · 

Great Wectern ••••••••••••••••••••• 
I . . . San Jo~quin •••••••••••••••••••••• 

· 500. · 1,000.000. · · ~1dland Coun~1es •••••••••••••••••• 
· · · . · ;)42,257 ,900·. · 914,000 1 000. · TOT!~ •.••••••••••.• 
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Of the outstending·p~et0rr0d stocks, ~2,2l2,200.09 

carry 0. seven percent cu:nulc.tive dividend. and:'~;lO, 055, 700.00 a. 

=ix percent cumulctive dividend.. 

In addition, the several companies were, on Janu~ 31, 

1930, indebted. to ~:;r0stern 'Power Co:-pore. tion in the sum ot 
$19,180,776.76. 

Upon the cons~ation of the c.forese.1d ~ereemont, d~ted 

Y~=ch 29, 1930, the 0\~0rship of $4~,6Z9,OOO.OO ot stock of Great 

':!este::-n, Sen Jocquin and. 1!1dland CO'U!'lties will 'bo transferred to 

?ac1t1c Gas and. Electric Company, ~d. $19,180,776.76 ot indebtedness . 
of zaid eomp~~ies TIi11 be c~colled. To br~ cbout these results, 

the Pacific Gus and Electric Campany will is~ue 045,625,000.00 ot 

it: com:on ~tock. ~ough the transaction, the Pacific Gas and 

Electric Co~p~y will acquire about 52 percent of tho outstanding 

stock or Great ~:estcrn,. o.'bout 52 percent ot the outs'tane.i%lg sto ck 

of San Joaquin end. all the outsteJld,ine stock of :·!1a.lc.::.d CO'Unties. 

APDlicant ~as submitted en esttmete ot the historicol 

cost ~~ the reproductlon cost of the ~ropcrt1es Whose control it 

seeks to acquire, a.z well as the cost of its ovrn properties. Tlle 

view we teke of this proceed1ng ~cs it unnecessary to analyZe the 

cost f1eures submitted. 

Corca. t Weste:-n in its 1929 e.b.n'Ulll re ~rt cllo':lS o!Jera. ting 

=evenues ot $10,117,677.26; San Joa~u1n, ~~ll,O~1,709.0Z; and ~idland 

Counties, 01,677,575.87. 

It is ot re oord that The l{orth l~ericc.n CO:::l:Pa!lY" "oo.sed. 

on the 1929 earnings of the pro~ertie$, ,1hose control cpp11cant 

seeks to acqui=~, was in a ~os1tlon to t~e tro: tho p:ro~ert1es, or 

receive tro~ the properties by way Qt dividonds on preferred stock, 

by way ot interest on advances, and with the ou=~lus available for 
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oommon stock, e. total ot ~4,415,OOO·.OO. 'Zc.1s is $765,000.00 1n 

excoss ot the d1vidends whieh the :Pac11"1c Gas ru::.d Eleetrio co~a:c:y 

would "IJt::rI at its regttler rate of $2.00 Dor share 0:0. the 1,825,000 

shares ot stook which it ~oposes to issue to The North American 

co:x:.,e.ny. In e.rri ving at this tieure, no consideration was e;1 ven 

to the. saVing the.t can 'be effected in o:pere.ting expenses it the 

properties ot the Great ([estern, or the San .roaquin and or the 

XiUa:c.d COunties. are consolidated With the :pJ:'o:perties or tho Po,citic 

cas and. Electric Company, which se.v1ng is est1me.ted e.t tl"om $1,000,000. 

to $1,500,000 .• per SDnUJ:l.. Neither we.:;. &ly consideration g1 ve:c. to 

the sev~ ~ioh can bo et:eeted by.retiring the ontstand1ng secur

ities ot the Great Western, Se.:c. Joaquin or M'1d.land Counties or tho 

saving that will 'be ettected 'becau$e ot do1ng away Wi tll duplicate 

c.onstruction ex:Pond1 turcs in the tuture, alJ. ot vtl:l1ch 7111:1. 'be su'b

st~tial 1:1. wnoun-;. A. F. Hooken'beamer, ~esident ot thepaci1'1c 

Ga.$. e.nd Zloe.tric Company, upon cross eXam1ne.tion, he:1 tated to 

st.a,te wllen the e.st1mted sO-Ving, or ...:hat :par": ·thoreot',. would 'be 

trans~or.me' into lower rates. He· took the :position that this was 

a matter Which rested entirely with the Co:cm1ssion. :l.PPlicent, 

howev~, in its :petition, sets forth the reasons why the acqUisition 

ot the eo:c.tro~ of Great Western, SOIl. J"oaqU1n end U1~e.:c.d Counties by 

it is tor the benetit or the public. It sJ.leges th~t the. aequ1si tion 

by' applicant or the. ~hares ot the capital stock 0: the :pnb11e. utility 

.oor:poretions hereinbetore mentioned, Will make possible the control, 

adm1D1stration and operation o~ the properties en~ bUSiness or tho . 
cor:porations 'by a Single managerial operation and operative :personnel, 

With re.sulte.nt economy in adlllill1stration and operation and in e. 

rod.uction in the cost or ~orvice through the el1mination ot Ull:loees

se..-y duplieation ot ettort Cl.nd expense. It ~ther alleges that at 
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the present time the hydroelectric and ctea~ generating plante ot 
Cree. t ~,':estern Power Company of CoJ.i to:m1a end Sc.n J'oo.qu1:c. light end 

?o~cr Corporation are operated independently of those belongine to 

?ac1fic Ges and Electric Comp~y and without reference to, o~ con

s1~eration o~ wate~ conditions or other importcnt factors obtaining 

on its system; th~t through the acquisition o~ the control ot the 

corporat1ons it will be possible to interconnect ~~id systcmS with 

the Pacific G~s and Zlectric Company'z hydroelectric and steam gen-

eratine pla~ts~nd tran~ission cyste~; that under e unified m~-

aGc~ent the oper&tion and control of the zcner~tine plants and trens

~ission syste~ o~ the aforementioned com~anies ~rould bo controlled 

by c single l'leo.d ane. thc.t bct ter use would '00 :m.c.de of water o.vailc.blo 

tor generation or eloctric energy~ and the ste~ ~lants and trans-

~ission systc~s would be more c~tcctively oper~ted, all o! 1mich 

would result in reduct1o:s in the present cost ot production and 

distribution, and a sreater insur~ce of continuous ana unintorru~ted 

service to the consumers in,tho ceveral corl'0:::-e.t1ons; that':Groc..t, 

~ecte=n PoTter Co~p~y of Cal1forn1~ has vclu~blc wc..ter rights on 

the North Fork ot the Fcc.ttlCr River sufficient for the cconomcal 

c.evelo:p::.ent of 475, 000 k."l1.; tho.t "elle S:!n Joo.Cl,u1n:,:.Light and :Power 
' ... 

Corporation bAs undevelo~ed water r1ghtc on the Nort~ and ~est 70rks 

of the K1:lgs ?-i vo::-, ap:9rox1mc. t~ng 350 ~ 000 k. \";. and tho. t the Pac i1'1 c 

Gas ~nd Zlectr1c Compeny is also in po=sezsion ot v~uab1e water 

riehts on the Pit River and. otter locct1ons capable o'! de-velop:tng 

large ~uantit1cs of electrical energy. Under a ~insle oontrol end 

ms~ge~nt it ~dll be ,os~ible, accordins to the petition in this , 

procecdtcg, to develop the water rights ~d other, properties of the 

several cor~oretion~ in e most co~~rc~cr.sive and effectivo m~or 
~ ~ 

:l!lcl thereby :nakc subs tan tial so.vi::lg~ in ctll'i tal oxpe nd, 1 tures. A. 
, 

i'u:-thcr reason -:lb.'Y the e;r:m ting .o~ the o.l'P11co.t1on is in the, ,1.1b11C 
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interest, according to petitioner, is that the money tor capit~ 
a~d1tions to, extensions of, and betterments uponnthe aforesaid 

pro:;>c=ties, if und~r t:!lc control o.ne. management of o.l'plico.nt, Will 

be obtainable at 0. lower cost th~ that heretofore incurred by th~ 

severc.l sc'Ooxo. to cor"orat ions'. ... ... 

It is of record, as zt~te~ before, ~o.t the purc~se 

of t~e ztock referred. to is the tirzt ctep in ·t;he :pla:l. 0-: tho o.cq,ui

sit1o~ by applicant of the properties of Creat ~e=tern, San Joaquin 

~:::.d :,:ia.land Counties, o.nd their respective subsie.io.rics. To facili-

tate the ~ccom~lishment of its purpose a,plicc.nt asks that it be 

a~tho=ized fro~ time to time to ac~uire additionnl stock ot the S~ 

Joaquin light and Power Corporation ~d Creat ~cstern Power Co=p~y 

o~ Californ1a and cventuellythe ,roporties and buziness of San 

J'oc.quin, C:-cat 7Jeste~ and. ~r.itilo.ndCount1es and their respective 

subsi~1a=ies, upon tail' end reasonable terms. !t further asks that 

the Co~izs1on in it: order ~d/or decision to be made herein, de-

cl~re th~t ~p~lic~nt ~ll, upon ecqu1=1ne the prope~t1es and bus1-

~CS5 aforeSaid, be ~utho=1ze~ by ~~ order of tho Co~1ssion to recor' 

t~e cozt o~ the ~c~u1=1tion 01' scid p~opcrti0s ~~d business u~on its 

book= by charg1~ to ca~itcl accounts an~ cu=rent assets the tull 

cO:l.~i~c=o.tion "r.nich c.pplicant sh:D.l ~ave g1ven tor sO.1d properties 

anc. business. 

There i$ nothing in the ~ecord to show on w11at terms 

applicant proposes to acquire additional s~ock, or what it inten'o 

to ~~y ~o= tho properties. :~ile ~e be11eve that the conzo11~c.t1on 

o~ t~e properties should tollow the ~cqu1s1tion of their control 

throush stock-ownership, we cannot on the record before us either 

authorize up'p11c~t to ~cquire ~dditionel stock, or to acquire the 

properties or the c.foresc.1d. co::.po:o.1o$ or determine whether the cost 

o~ the properties to c:o'011ce.n t ~o.y be che.rged to co.1'1 tal o.CCO'l.lllts and 
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current assets. It zeoms to us that thezc~~~uczts ~e all p~e-

::c.ture. These matters ,,:111 be cletel:'I:lined When properly before us. 

Unl ess tsct z are presented. at the t1:1e 11hi cll warrant" a departure 

trom'pe~t deci~1ons or tze COmQission, ~uch decisions vdll be ad-

~ered to nnd followed when we are calleel upon to decide ",":'bat cherges 

~y be rea~e to fixed capital accounts and current assets when Pacit1c 

Cas a~d Electric Company ~c~uiros the ~ropcrt1es ot Croat ~este=n, 

San J'oz,q,uin, ~/!:i.elland Counties and ~eir respective su'bsidic.r1es. 

In v~cw of the tact that the order herein will be con-

tined to the cc~uisition by a~p1icant of the stocks ~entioned in 

ZXhib1t ~, the issue ot stock by cpp11ccnt ~d matters collatoral 

thcreto~ we 'bolieve the :ot10n or the City Lttorncy ot Oakland, th~t 

the Con::niss:i.on direct that 0. complete nO\7 vc.1uat1on of the pro:pe:-ties 

~ent1oned in this procee~~ $hould be made, should be denied f Pre-

,aration of such a valuation is u:necosscry tor the pur~ose ot this 

proceedi:lg. By deny.ing this :lotion -::e do no t "i71sh to, imply the.t e. 

valuation should be made in the event un application io tiled with 

the Commission to trensfer the ~roperties ot the store:cntioned. co:-

panics to applicant. 

~'ie have considered. the petition of intcrvo::ltio:c. by H.:S:. 

Eoo:er, et a1~ and believe that such ~etition should be den1ed~ 

because the trcnster or t~e pro~e~tie$ of Panthor River Power ComP~1 

is no t 'before us. 

';;0 are no t r:.ak1llg ~y findings at tb,1 $ time as to 1f.c.otller 
.·.r 
~. 

o~ not app11cent should be pe~1tted to ac~u1ro the properties of 

Great Ylestern, San .joaquin, ~.:iCJ.ancl Counties c.nd their respective 

subzidieries. It is 0:q,ected. thc.t if c.p~11cant w111 acquire, the 

control of saidCot:lpaniez" it Will eo forward 'Vii tb. the consolidation 

or the properties and th~t as it progresses with suCh conzo11datio~ 

the necessary applications will trom time to t1I!l0 'bo f'l'led with the 
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Co:mm:1.ssion. I~ is e.:pparent that :me.D:y' of the economies to wll1ch 

reference has been made can be put into effect ~rio~ to the complete 

:nergi:o.g of the properties end tha.t the savings whioh so can 'be et

~eeted. should, to. a. consid.orable extent at least, 'be trruJ.sfomcd 

into lower rates. ahile Witnesses tor applicant did not commit 

themselves definitely on this matte~, a reading ot the ~etit10n ~ 

e. study ot tile reco;-d. clearlY' shows that the company eOmm1ts itsell' 

to the polioy that the public shall b~ benefitted directly through 

the acquisition o~ the stock and the purchaco or the properties ot 

the com.panies mentioned. If tor any reason~ applicant does not 

vol~~ily reduoe its rates because' o~ savings whioh e~ be ot!oeted, 

the Co~ssion Will taka suoh $teps as it deems proper end neoessary. 

ORDER ------
Paoific Gas and Zleetric COl!ll'any, having re.q,uested per-

miszion to pe~tor.m the acts referred to in the op1nion ~ich ~re-

cedes this order, public hearings having oeen held and the Commission 

being ot the opinion that this applioation should be granted as 

he~e1~ provided, that the m.oney, ~roperty or labo~ to be procured 

or De1~ tor by the issue or the ctock herein authorize~, is reaso~

~bly required by Pacit1c Gas and Eleetr1c ComDony to~ the ~u~se 

steted herein, ~d that such ~urpose is not, in vmole or in ~art, 

reasonably chargeable to oDerat1ng e~enses or to 1nco~e, therefore, 

IT IS EEEEBY ORDEP~ as tol1ows:-

(1.) Pacit1c Gas and Eleetric Com:pany ':lW.Y' aeq,Uire, on or 

'be~ore June 30, 1930, and hold, t~o tollowine capital stock:-
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300,000 ~are$ of co~o~ stock ot Great ~estern power Company or 
Calitornia, 

897 shares ot prior preterred capital stock ot Sa~ Joa~u1ri 
tight end Power Corporat1on, . 

l,462 shares or Drior preterred Series A oapital stock or san 
JoaqUin Light and Po~er corporation, 

45,159 shares ot preter~e~ Ser1es A capital stock o~ San ~osqu1n 
Ught end Power COIj?oration, 

128,867 cllares ot common capital stock ot San Joaquin !.ie;ht and 
. Power Cor~oration, 

5 shares of J;)reterreo. stock or Midland. Counties Public ser-~· 
vice Corporat10~, 

lO ,000 ~llares ot common stock ot ~Uand. Counties pUbl1c Service 
Cor:porat10n; and 

l shere ot preterre~ stock ot Cal1torn1a Electric cenerat
ing COmpany. 

(2.} Pacitic Gas. and. Electric Compe.ny may issue and deliver 

on o~ betore JUne 30, 19S0, to ~estern Power CorDoration as ~-

;paid S!ld to~ the Jt~oses me:ltloned in the agreement 4e.ted March 2.9, 

1930, tile~ in this pr'ooeeding e.s '3Xh101t "E", 1,825,000 shares ot 
its eo~n ea~1tel ztock or the par value ot ¢2S.00 per share and ot 
the esgrega'te par value or $45,6Z5,OOO.00. 

(3·) Pacitic. Ge.s anti Electric company, it it aequires and 

issues the atoresc.id stocks, rnay perto:::m suc h 1'Urthor acts as :r.ay 

be necessary to eon~te the ae;reem~nt 01' ~ch 2.9 ,~·J .. 930, ti1&d 

in this proceeding ~s EXhibit ~E", 1n accordance W1th i~s ter.ms and 

condi tio:lS. 

(4) Pacific cas and ~lectric com~any Shall tile with the 

Re.1lroad CoJ:l:ll1::;,sion monthly :-eports such as are l"0Cluired 'by the 

Comm.1ss,io:c.' s eeneral Order No. 24, wh,ieh order, insote.r as appli-

cable", is made a :p~t of this ordor. 

(5) ~e e.utllor1ty here1.n gre:c.ted Will become etteotive 

twe~ty days atter· the ~ate herect. 

C6.) The autbo:-ity herein granted-is u:pon condition that 

the consideration which the ?ae1t1.o Gas and ~oe"t1"1c CO:l:pany has 

agreed to pay for the atoresa1d stocks, or the consideration tor 

Which it has agreed to issue said 1,825,000 :hares 01' its stock, 

shell not be urge·d, be1'ore this Commission as fixing the oost or 
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• 
vnlue of the properties of any of tho companies ~entioned 1n the 

toreeo1ns opinion tor rate fixing, transfer, accounting or further 

~ccu=ity iosuc purposes. 

(7) The requeet 01' Pecif1c Gas and Electric C~,~y for 

perm1ssion to c.cqu:tre e.clditio:le.l stock and to aCC1,uire the l'ro;perties 

ana. buziness of Creat ';[estorn ?omr Co::nl'::lny or Ce.litorma, San Z"ollquin 

LiGht cd POller Corporation,. :,aCUand Counties ::?ublic Ser"licc Cor

poration, and their respective ouboidi~1es7 and its further request 

tho.t it be :9crmi'tted to cb.c.ree to ito co.1'1tc.l account $.nd cu..'":"cnt 

assets t~e cost ".'lhic;" it ':fJ.cy pay for such ;properties, be, ane. they 

a:::'c hereby,. dismissed',wi thout prejudice. 

!>J;.TED o.t San Francis co, Cel itornia, t:o.s 
re=:-

i'f day of 

" 

CO'CJIlliss:toners. 
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I concur in the ordor. At; the result ot: the trtm:.-

action ~uthor1zod (~d turther steps proposed consequent thereOn) 
• 

outstand1ne; eap1tal.1za.tion ~d :Cloating indeot.edness will be re-

dueed 'by a~l'roX1matelY' ;;22,000,000. No heavier but, i~ ~7-

t:c.i:g, l!.gb. ter di v1dO:l.d en~ 1nteres.t ::-equire::.ents ":till prevail. 

I:l. addition, it is cle::rly (;);~te.b11shod. tlu\t under the eonsol1d.a-

tiOll thore will Ce. o:Pero.ting economies o't trom. $l,Ooo,OOO.OO to 

¢1,500,000.00 eJmuelly. 

The appli oa.t1on 

is so prem1sed; the to:::~1mo:c.y o~ Mr. E:ooke:l.Oeemor., President 

Shoul.d the al'pJ.1cant rail 

voluntarily to do that wh1ch i-: should do and which it l1e.s :-epre

se:l~ed it woul~ do and t=·~llSrOl":n. these economies" Whe:t. ::-ee.l.1zed, 

!.:lto lov:er rat;os, then, unless the sys.tem 0'[ regulEl.t1o:c. breaj ..... 

doo;c., t.b.1:; Co:mn1ss10n, re:prosent1ng the pcr.rer end e.uthor1 ty ot 
the Stete, should 'bo a'ble to ::ee that the eon~er~ set trom the 

eo:..solldat!o::l such advc..ntage.s as th.oy eo onti tled to. 


